Although much focus is placed on cholera epidemics, the greatest burden occurs in settings in which cholera is endemic, including areas of South Asia, Africa and now Haiti 1, 2 . Dhaka, Bangladesh is a megacity that is hyper-endemic for cholera, and experiences two regular seasonal outbreaks of cholera each year 3 . Despite this, a detailed understanding of the diversity of Vibrio cholerae strains circulating in this setting, and their relationships to annual outbreaks, has not yet been obtained. Here we performed whole-genome sequencing of V. cholerae across several levels of focus and scale, at the maximum possible resolution. We analyzed bacterial isolates to define cholera dynamics at multiple levels, ranging from infection within individuals, to disease dynamics at the household level, to regional and intercontinental cholera transmission. Our analyses provide a genomic framework for understanding cholera diversity and transmission in an endemic setting.
. Over a surveillance period of three weeks, follow-up samples were collected from household contacts of the index patient (that is, those that shared a cooking pot with the index patient during the three days prior to the presentation of the index case at icddr,b). In total, 303 V. cholerae isolates were obtained from 224 individuals, representing 103 households. V. cholerae was isolated more than once from the stool of 45 of these individuals in the three-week follow-up period. In order to characterize the diversity of these isolates, we performed whole-genome sequencing and defined single-nucleotide variants (SNVs) by mapping each sample to the V. cholerae O1 El Tor N16961 reference genome with putative recombinant sites removed from the alignments (see Methods).
To investigate the diversity of circulating strains, we determined how the 303 V. cholerae strains sampled from Dhaka from 2002 to 2005 are related evolutionarily to one another. Our phylogenetic analysis showed that six sublineages of the seventh pandemic V. cholerae El Tor (7PET) strain were circulating concurrently in Dhaka during our study period (Fig. 1) . These included two serotype O1 Ogawa sublineages (B5 and B6), two O1 Inaba sublineages (B1 and B2) and two O139 serogroup sublineages (B3 and B4). Three non-toxigenic V. cholerae O1 strains were isolated from patients with diarrhea, and these strains were not phylogenetically related to the 7PET lineage ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ). Each 7PET sublineage displayed a strong temporal signal over the study period, during which five sublineages waxed and waned, whereas only a single sublineage (B1) was present throughout the study (Fig. 2) . Our data correspond well to the surveillance data collected by the icddr,b during this time period ( Supplementary Fig. 2 ) as well as to published literature that describes cholera outbreaks within Bangladesh [5] [6] [7] . Notably, we did not observe geographical clustering of isolates by sublineage across Dhaka (Fig. 2) .
In endemic settings, it is common that multiple individuals contract cholera within a household 4, [8] [9] [10] . To determine the diversity of V. cholerae seen within a household, we linked the household contact information to the phylogeny (Fig. 1) . Notably, this analysis showed that in 18 (23%) of the 79 households from which more than one individual had been enrolled, cholera infections were caused by different V. cholerae sublineages, which were mostly, but not exclusively, members of the 7PET lineage. These included infections with V. cholerae O1 and O139 serogroups, as well as mixed V. cholerae O1 serotypes Inaba (belonging to sublineages B1 and B2) and Ogawa (sublineages B5 and B6) within one household (Fig. 1) . Two households were infected simultaneously with both 7PET and non-7PET V. cholerae. Comparison of pairwise genetic differences between 7PET isolates showed that isolates sampled from within the same household (median = 1 SNV) were significantly more similar to one another than to those sampled from different households (median = 55 SNVs; P = 4.25 × 10 −47 ; Mood's median test; Fig. 3 and Supplementary Fig. 3a) .
Notably, 94 household contacts (42%) did not manifest clinical symptoms over the sampling period despite a stool culture that was positive for V. cholerae, compared to 127 contacts with both diarrhea and a positive culture (Supplementary Table 1 ). Although we did not observe an association between asymptomatic individuals and specific sublineages of V. cholerae, we did find a significant relationship between clinical presentation and immune response, as determined by a fourfold increase in vibriocidal antibody titer from day 4 to day 21 (P = 3.1 × 10
; χ 2 test). Among individuals with low initial vibriocidal titers on day 2 (≤ 100), 70% of asymptomatic carriers (n = 40 out of 57) had a fourfold increase compared to 95%
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NAture GeNeticS among symptomatic individuals (n = 72 out of 76). Notably, these data show that if using vibriocidal antibody titers as a surrogate marker for infection, 9.5% of infections (n = 21 out of 221) would not have been detectable. Previous work has shown that shedding of V. cholerae from patients with cholera peaks two days after the presentation of symptoms, declining steadily for seven days thereafter 11 . We compared the pairwise genetic distances between isolates to the number of days between their isolation, within each household. We found that V. cholerae sampled within six days of each other are highly clonal (median SNVs for days 0 to 6 is ≤ 1) (Fig. 4) . Seven of the eighteen mixed-infection households had isolates sampled between 6 and 14 days of each other. Taken together, these data demonstrate the high degree of genetic relatedness between V. cholerae isolated within six days from members of the same household. This strongly implies that these infections are due to within-household transmission or exposure to a common source. The finding of isolates unrelated to the index case highlights the importance of repeat introductions of new isolates to the overall incidence of cholera within households in this setting.
Informed by these household-level data, we investigated the V. cholerae diversity within the 45 individuals from whom V. cholerae was identified in stool more than once over the three-week followup period. Because the SNV differences between isolates taken from the same patient were predicted to be small 12 , we guarded against artifacts from sequencing and culturing procedures by sequencing 
NAture GeNeticS five technical replicates from each of four patients ( Supplementary  Fig. 3c ). Pairwise comparisons within these technical replicates showed a maximum difference of two SNVs (mean = 0.35, median = 0). Pairwise comparisons of the strains isolated from contacts in whom V. cholerae was isolated more than once over 21 days (n = 43) showed a median of 0 SNVs (range = 0-133 SNVs) between time points over the infection ( Fig. 3 and Supplementary  Fig. 3b ). Using the technical replicates to set a threshold of 2 SNVs, we identified eight individuals with longitudinal samples separated by this threshold ( Supplementary Fig. 4 ). Two individuals appear to have mixed-sublineage infections, since the isolates were separated by more than 60 SNVs and fell within different 7PET sublineages ( Fig. 3 and Supplementary Fig. 4 ).
In addition to the SNV differences, we observed that V. cholerae isolated from one individual appeared to lose the CTX bacteriophage, which encodes the cholera toxin (ctxAB genes), during the course of the infection ( Supplementary Fig. 5 ). Within this individual, CTXφ was detected on days two and five, but on days three and four, CTXφ was not present in the sequence data ( Supplementary  Fig. 5 ). Consistent with this, the phylogenetic relationship between these isolates suggests that two populations of V. cholerae existed within this patient.
To understand the spatiotemporal spread of cholera within and outside of this hyper-endemic region, we placed the isolates from Dhaka (n = 300) into the context of a global collection of 513 additional 7PET genomes collected between 1957 and 2014. The phylogeny highlights a complex history of cholera in South Asia (Fig. 5) , and suggests that a highly connected network exists through which cholera is transmitted regionally. For instance, the 2005 Dhaka epidemic involved an O1 Ogawa strain that was resistant to streptomycin, tetracycline and erythromycin 13, 14 . This strain was first detected in our phylogeny in Kolkata as early as 2003, suggesting that this strain was imported into Dhaka from elsewhere. This also suggests that Dhaka is part of a wider transmission network for cholera across this region. Consistent with this, several sublineages follow the same routes of dissemination from the area. Sublineages B1 and B5 both circulated regionally around the Ganges Delta and then proceeded to seed outbreaks in other South Asian regions, such as in Nepal and Pakistan in 2010 15, 16 . However, sublineage B6 was only seen briefly in Dhaka and Kolkata between 2002 and 2004 (Fig. 5) , and does not appear to have radiated out of the region. Sublineages in Dhaka are also the ancestors of strains that eventually seeded epidemics outside of South Asia, such as the massive epidemic in Haiti in 2010 15, 17 and outbreaks in Africa (Fig. 5) . The detection of a strong temporal signal within our molecular data allowed us to scale our phylogeny into time units (Supplementary Fig. 6 ). This dated phylogeny shows that the main sublineages circulating in South Asia all have a most recent common ancestor dated to 1989 (confidence interval, 1988-1990) ( Supplementary Fig. 7 ). Bangladesh suffered a massive diarrheal epidemic (> 1.3 million cases) in 1987-1988, brought on by severe flooding in many areas of the country 18 . V. cholerae was isolated in 45% and 38% of stools tested in 1987 and 1988, respectively, and was the predominant etiological agent detected for this epidemic 18 . Our phylogenetic data indicate that around this time, several successful sublineages emerged from the background V. cholerae diversity and have subsequently persisted in the human population until the present day. Thus, this regional circulation network is not only important for understanding endemic V. cholerae transmission within South Asia, but also shows that radiations of these sublineages seed global cholera epidemics. Here, we demonstrate the repeated circulation of discrete V. cholerae sublineages within this hyper-endemic setting for cholera. We show that over a four-year study period, although the 7PET lineage is a constant, sublineages within 7PET are highly dynamic and oscillate with different patterns. A high proportion of individuals had asymptomatic infections across these sublineages, despite low genetic diversity amongst V. cholerae isolates. This suggests that in this setting, host factors, including partial immunity and genetics, may have significant roles in the progression of disease. We also show that V. cholerae genomes sequenced after this study period fall within these sublineages. We conclude that these sublineages reflect the broad diversity of 7PET that are currently circulating within South Asia, and our data define the evolutionary space from which pandemic waves of 7PET cholera emerge and propagate worldwide. Our data strongly suggest extensive and longitudinal interactions between humans and multiple sublineages of 7PET V. cholerae in this highly endemic area.
URLs. SMALT, http://www.sanger.ac.uk/science/tools/smalt-0; MapBox, http://mapbox.com/; QGIS, http://www.qgis.org/.
Methods
Methods, including statements of data availability and any associated accession codes and references, are available at https://doi. org/10.1038/s41588-018-0150-8. , in which the strains in this study were analyzed using variable number tandem repeat analysis 4 . In brief, patients with acute watery diarrhea and culture-confirmed V. cholerae O1 or O139 who presented to the icddr,b were enrolled as cholera index patients following an informed consent process. Willing household contacts of these cholera index patients were also enrolled. Household contacts were defined as individuals who shared a cooking pot with the patient for at least three or more days prior to enrolment of the index patient. Household contacts were monitored for three weeks from the time of enrollment, and daily rectal swabs were collected for culture on days 2-7, 14 and 21 following the index patient's presentation at icddr,b. In total, this study involved members of 103 households and index patients, and included 224 individuals (103 index patients and 121 household contacts). In total, 303 V. cholerae isolates were acquired from these individuals. More than one individual sample was obtained from 79 households, and V. cholerae was isolated from 45 individuals on more than one day while they were enrolled in the study. Five technical replicates were sequenced from four patients in order to characterize SNP artifacts from culturing procedures and sequencing. Microbiological analyses, serogrouping and serotyping were performed as previously described 4 . Vibriocidal titers were assessed as previously described 8 . Participants provided written informed consent, and the study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) in both Dhaka and at Massachusetts General Hospital.
Whole-genome sequencing. Whole-genome sequencing was performed at the Wellcome Trust Sanger Institute using the Illumina HiSeq and MiSeq platforms to generate 100-350-bp paired-end reads. Short-read data have been deposited in the European Nucleotide Archive (ENA) database under the accession codes provided in Supplementary Table 2. Short reads were assembled using Spades v.3.8.2 19 and annotated using Prokka v.1.5 20 as part of a high-throughput improvement pipeline 21 . Genome completeness estimates and checks for contamination were performed using CheckM v.1.0.7 22 .
Additional genomes. Previously published genomes used in these analyses are listed in Supplementary Table 2 .
Read alignment and detection of SNPs. A reference based alignment for the seventh pandemic V. cholerae (7PET) isolates was obtained by mapping paired-end Illumina reads for each of the 813 isolates to the Vibrio cholerae O1 El Tor reference N16961 (NCBI accession numbers LT907989 and LT907990) using SMALT v.0.7.4 (see URLs). Variant detection was performed using samtools mpileup v.0.1.19 23 with parameters '-d 1000 -DSugBf ' and bcftools v.0.1.19 to produce a BCF file of all variant sites. High-quality SNPs were determined as previously described 24 . Putative recombinant regions (see "Detection of recombinant sites" below) were detected and filtered from the alignment using Gubbins v.1.4.10 25 , resulting in a final alignment of 6,241 variable (SNP) sites. The alignment of the 300 7PET isolates from this study was performed as above, but yielded a final alignment of 533 variable (SNP) sites after putative recombination sites were removed.
Detection of recombinant sites. To determine the potential impact of recombination within this dataset, we also ran ClonalFrameML v.1.11-3 26 . The ClonalFrameML analysis revealed an overall r/m = 0.47, with the ratio of recombination to mutation rates (R/Θ) = 0.0439438, the mean length of recombination events (δ) = 261.217 bp and the average distance between events (ν) = 0.041323. Gubbins reports r/m values per branch. Of the 600 nodes within the phylogenetic tree (tips plus internal nodes), only six nodes have an r/m > 0, varying from 0.186 to 4.76. The largest value is reported for the basal node for all O139 isolates. The region identified as recombinogenic is the region that encodes the O-antigen biosynthesis genes, which is to be expected.
Phylogenetic analysis.
A Bayesian phylogenetic reconstruction of 7PET isolate genomes circulating in Dhaka (n = 300) was performed using PhyloBayes v.3 27 under the GTR model. Two independent chains were run in parallel and the bpcomp and tracecomp programs were used to assess convergence. We judged that analyses had converged when the maximum discrepancies in bipartition frequencies (bpcomp) and summary statistics (tracecomp) between the two chains had dropped below 0.1, and when the effective sample size of each parameter was at least 100. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic trees were constructed using RAxML v.8.2.8 28 and IQ-Tree v.1.6 29 under the GTR model with the gamma distribution to model site heterogeneity (GTRGAMMA) with 500 bootstrap replicates. The maximum likelihood analysis for the 7PET dataset (813 isolates) was performed using RAxML on an alignment of 6,241 variable sites with putative recombinant sites removed as described above. Phylogenetic trees and networks were visualized with ggtree v.1.6.11 30 and iTOL v.4.2 31 . Networks were created by drawing an arc between each isolate within a household, anchored to the index case. For households with no index case reported, the first case reported in the household was used. Roary v.1.007 32 was used to generate a core gene alignment of 1,933 genes for the non-7PET dataset. FastTree v.2.1.9 33 was used to generate a maximum likelihood phylogeny using the variable site alignment (165,443 sites) generated by SNP-sites v.2.3.2 34 .
Temporal analysis. The temporal signal within the dataset was investigated within the maximum likelihood tree using TempEst v.1.5 35 by calculating a linear regression between the root-to-tip distance and the year of isolation for each sample. Randomization of the dates of isolation removed any correlation. A time-scaled phylogeny was produced by applying the LSD (least-squares dating) algorithm 36 , which can scale to a large number of taxa. Here, we applied the genome-wide mutation rate obtained previously 37 (8.3 × 10 −7 substitutions per site per year). LSD v.0.3beta was run with constrained mode (-c), using variances from the estimated branch lengths (-v 2) and confidence intervals computed from 1,000 simulated trees (-f 1000). The time to most recent common ancestor was determined to be 1909.737 [95% CI, 1906 [95% CI, .081-1913 .596] for all 7PET.
Comparative genomic analyses. For in silico typing of the 7PET Ogawa/Inaba serotypes, we used ARIBA v.2.11.1 38 to call variants against the wild-type Ogawa V. cholerae V06-92 genome sequence (ENA accession AEN80191). Similarly, ARIBA was used to call variants of the ctxB allele against the V. cholerae N16961 El Tor sequence (NCBI accession numbers LT907989 and LT907990) 39 .
Geospatial analyses. Pairwise distances between isolates were computed using the Python package GeoPy v.1.11.0 based on geospatial data (Supplementary Table 1 ). The map used for Fig. 2 
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Software
Policy information about availability of computer code
Describe the software used to analyze the data in this study.
All data analysis was performed in Python 2.7 using the pandas v0.17.1, scipy v0.18 , and numpy v.1.14 packages. Short reads were assembled using Spades v3.8.2, contamination checked via CheckM v1.0.7 and annotated with Prokka v1.5. Short reads were mapped using SMALT v.0.7.4 and variants called using samtools mpileup v0.1.19 and bcftools v.1.19. Recombination events were detected using Gubbins v. 1.4.10 and ClonalFrameML v1.11-3. Phylogenetic analysis was calculated with RAxML v8.2.8, Phylobayes v3 FastTree v2.1.9, and IQ-Tree v.1.6. Time scaled inference of phylogenies was performed using LSD v0.3beta and TempEst v.1.5. Phylogenies were visualized using the R package ggtree v1.6.11 and iTOL v.4.2. Pangenomes were created using Roary v1.007. Variants of specific genes were called using ARIBA v2.11.1. Geospatial analysis was performed using the GeoPy v1.11.0 python package. Maps were created using MapBox and visualized using QGIS v2.16.
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Materials availability
Indicate whether there are restrictions on availability of unique materials or if these materials are only available for distribution by a for-profit company.
No unique materials were used. No material is under restriction.
Antibodies
Describe the antibodies used and how they were validated for use in the system under study (i.e. assay and species).
No antibodies were used.
